JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2018 NEWSLETTER
WHS is committed to providing a safe and intellectually challenging environment that will
empower students to become innovative thinkers, creative problem-solvers, effective
communicators, and inspired learners prepared to thrive in the twenty-first century.
____________________________________________________________________________
PRINCIPAL’S UPDATE
This February and March there are many different programs that will take place. I encourage
you to read through this schedule that highlights many of these upcoming events.
February 21st we will host our eighth grade family night for members of the Class of 2022 and
their parents. This program begins at 7 p.m. in our auditorium. Student representing a variety of
clubs and sports will be in our cafeteria and library learning commons to meet and greet our
eighth graders.
The Weston Coalition for a Safe and Healthy Community are sponsoring several educational
programs for parents. On February 28th staff from the Yale Center for Emotional Intelligence
will give a parent program Introduction to Ruler and Emotional Intelligence. Parents may choose
between morning and evening sessions. The morning session is from 10
a.m. to noon, and the evening session is from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The
program will take place at the Weston Middle School library. The Ruler
Program is based on the premise that our emotions matter. They impact our attention, memory,
learning, decision making, relationships, and physical and mental health.
Prior to these sessions, parents are invited to attend our first K-12 Health
Expo, which will also take place at the Weston Middle School library. This is
an opportunity to learn about our district health curricula, meet our teachers, and see student
work.
There will be Narcan Training on March 12 from
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at Weston Public Library.
The training will include overdose prevention
strategies, signs and symptoms of overdose, how
to administer Naloxone, and the Good Samaritan
Law.Parents must register for this program at
https://narcantrainingadap.eventbrite.com. We wish to thank these groups for sponsoring
this event.

Our band students will present Spectrum on March 14 at 7:00 p.m. in our WHS
gymnasium. This annual spectacular highlights our district’s talented band
ensembles.
On March 21 all sophomores and juniors will take the school based SAT. This is a state required
assessment. The participation rate for this administration of the SAT is very important because it
is one of the compnents used to determine Weston High School’s accountability index with the
state of Connecticut. Thank you for your support as we strive to have 100% participation. A letter
will be sent to all families in early March.

COMPANY is hard at work on their version of South Pacific, which is a
classic Rodgers and Hammerstein musical based on James A. Michener's
Pulitzer Prize-winning 1947 book Tales of the South Pacific. We invite you to
come to our spring musical. South Pacific will run from March 22 to the 25.
All performances March 22 -24 will begin at 7:30 p.m. The Sunday matinee
on March 25 will begin at 3:00 p.m.

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
ENGLISH
The Writing Center saw 101 individual visitors in December, bringing our total number of
visitors this year to 485! 49% of our visitors this month were first time visitors to the Writing
Center. Mrs. Gleason and Mrs. Davies also visited 27 classrooms, working with ninth grade
students on their document based questions in History as well as protein research assignments in
Biology, tenth graders with their creative short stories in English, eleventh graders with their
science research in AP Biology, and twelfth graders on their supplementary essays for college.
As midterms approach, we urge all students to make appointments, especially our tenth graders
before they submit portfolios in April.
MUSIC
In January music students performed in the
annual Connecticut Music Educators
Association’s Western Regional Honors Music
Festival. Last November students auditioned, and
twenty-one students were accepted to the
following groups: three to the Western Region
band, seven to the orchestra, eight to the choir,
and three to the jazz band. Pictured here (left to
right) are: Front row- Aarya Madan (alto), Rhys
Aron (French horn), Charlotte Chen (violin),

Maya Kallins (saxophone), MoMo Burns-Min (alto), Garrett Landen (bass), Jane Burdett
(soprano), Emma Rogers (soprano); Middle ladies- Brooklyn Boehme (soprano), Lindsay
Kunhardt (flute), Jane Paknia (trumpet); Back row- Natalie Schreder (viola), Daniel Curtis
(bassoon), Arianna Imperiali (flute), Thomas Valenti (tenor), Benjamin Rosenberg (French
Horn), Joshua Ronai (tenor), Rishav Khosla (trumpet), Ethan Klotz (saxophone). Not pictured:
Alejo Navaresse (violin), Oliver Zych (trombone).
February was an amazing month for our
jazz musicians. On Thursday, February 8
the jazz band performed at the WMS/WHS
Jazz Night. On Friday, February 9 the
music department hosted a benefit concert
featuring Weston alumni and music legend
Arthur Lipner. Mr. Lipner performed with a
special Weston alumni jazz group as well as our jazz ensemble, wind ensemble and chamber
chorus. All proceeds went directly to our WHS music program. I would like to thank senior
Stephen Blinder who was instrumental in organizing this concert
On February 10 our jazz ensemble placed second in Class L3 at the Berklee High School Jazz
Festival. Three of our students were honored. Jane Paknia won best soloist. Rishav Khosla won
a Superior musician award, and Gabe Toth won an outstanding musician award.
SCHOOL COUNSELING
On Wednesday, December 20, 2017 the counseling
department hosted an Alumni Panel for our juniors to
learn more about the transition from high school to
college. Former Weston students from the classes of
2009 to 2017 attended and provided insight into the
college exploration and application process. During the
panel discussion, our alumni shared their experiences
and gave helpful words of wisdom for our students to
keep in mind as they begin their journey into the college
process.
PROJECT LEAD THE WAY
Holiday decorations were designed and made by students in
the Introduction to Engineering Design class to apply
recently learned 2-dimensional modeling skills in a festive
way. Students took home their designs over the holiday
break to decorate their homes or to give as gifts

WORLD LANGUAGE
Members of all the World Language Honor Societies (French, Spanish, Latin, Mandarin
Chinese) hosted “Study Nights” during the two weeks prior to the midterm exams. The study
sessions were a huge success with the LLC filled with students helping one another. That’s the
true Trojan spirit!
French students Abby West, Jane Paknia, Gabriel Toth, Catrin Zharyy and
Hannah Dove received certificates of recognition for the participation in the
American Association of Teachers of French National Essay Contest. This
was the first year WHS participated. Students had to write an essay on the
theme provided by the American Association of Teachers of French, and
schools nominated up to five essays to submit. All students in the Société
Honoraire de Francais (SHF) contributed an essay. The five who received certificates had been
selected by Officers of the SHF.
CO-CURRICULAR PROGRAMS
This winter Choices Matter was presented to the entire
WHS community. This free program is sponsored by the
Connecticut Highway Safety Office and Connecticut
Association of Schools Interscholastic Athletic Conference
(CASCIAC). Choices Matter highlights the story of two
men and how their lives were impacted by drunk driving.
In addition there was an opportunity for the students to
participate in interactive demonstrations throughout the day
with a safe driving simulator and impairment goggles.

ATHLETICS
From the mountain to the pool to the track to the
courts, our winter athletes have competed hard
this season. We would like to congratulate Mr.
Medve for being named Coach of the Year for
Indoor Track and Field. Our Unified Sports
Program was also honored recently as Weston
was named a National Unified Champion School
at an awards luncheon in December. Pictured
here is our Unified Sports Team. Congratulations
to all involved with our Unified Program!

MODEL UNITED NATIONS
Members of the Model United Nations Club participated in a
discussion on Human Rights Day in December. The event was
sponsored by the United Nations Association of Southwestern, CT at
the Weston Library. Adam Frederiksen, president of the club,
addressed the group. UN Assistant Secretary- General Office of the
High Commissioner of Human Rights, led the discussion on key global
and national human rights issues.
YOUNG PROGRESSIVES
The Young Progessives organized a clothing drive this
month. We are very proud of this group that collected
160 pounds of clothes for the Bridgeport Rescue
Mission. I would also like to thank all of the students
and staff who knitted hats. Each of the seventy hats that
were donated had a tag With love, from Weston High
School. Ms. Garone, our library paraprofessional, was a tremendous help
organizing yarns and needles. Our central office support staff also
participated in this effort. Ms. Forchione, Ms. Russo and Ms.
Tyborowski produced some of our most gorgeous hats.
ADDITIONAL HONORS AND RECOGNITION
MOCK TRIAL
We are proud to announce that the red team won the
state quarter final competition this month. They will
compete in the finals at the Connecticut Supreme Court
in Hartford on March 7. Pictured are Max Chayet, James
Joyce, Brendan Moore, Beck Reiferson, Owen Tanzer,
Abby Glasberg, Carolyn Zech, Jane Burdett and Matt
Sydney.

NATIONAL MERIT FINALISTS
Three of our seniors have been recognized as National
Merit Finalists. Pictured here are Ellen Relac, Matt
Sydney, and Lindsay Kunhardt. Approximately 1.5
million students who take the PSAT in their junior year.
Students that are recognized as finalists are in a cohort of
15,000 highest scorers.

VIDEOGRAPHY
Senior Sara Gibek was honored by Vantage Sports Channel
last month. Sara entered their sports video competition
sponsored by Frontier Communications. Noah Fink visited
WHS and presented Sara with video equipment for our
videography program as well as a check for her. Pictured
with Sara is videography teacher Mr. Brencher.

ALUMNI NEWS
Jimmy Sanzone, Class of 2012 and a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan is working
for Indeed.com in New York City Indeed.com, launched in 2004, is an
American worldwide employment related search engine for job listings.It has
become the highest traffice job wesite in the United States.
John Preston Troxell, Class of 2016, a sophomore at
the University of Virginia has transferred into the
school of engineering and applied science. Preston is pursuing his
undergraduate degree in computer science.
Junior and senior English classes attended a
presentation by WHS alumna Jessica Riley. Jessica, a
member of the Class of 2012, shared her experience
working for the Peace Corps in South Africa where she
currently teaches English to elementary school children
in the village of Morokwaneng.

